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SHERIFF TO GET
DOG TAX

RECOMMENDS TWO
FOR MOTHERS AID

Orders Land Listed For 1922;
Many Reports Received; Re¬
ceives Election Retruns fion\
Special Taxing Distiicts.

The Bonrd of County Commission¬
ers met in regular session on Monday
July 2nd, 1923. with all members pres¬
ent. After reading and approvingminutes of the previous meeting the
following business was disposed of:
Rosa Llttlejohn, Jim Huly and Wal¬

ter Nash were stricken from outside
pauper list they having moved out¬
side the county.
Kate White was stricken from out-

tide pauper list being dead.
Report of E. C. Perry, Superintend¬

ent of Public Welfare, was received
and Hied.
Mary Black's allowance as outside

pauper was increased from $2 to. $3
per month.
Geo. Foster and Silver King were

placed on outside pauper itst at $2
l-cr month.
A motion prevailed allowing $5 for

immediate relief of Geo. Patterson's
tl i'j'.ien to be paid to Supt. E. C. Per¬
ry f .>«. proper distribution.

O.. notion the County recommend-
»d : Kira Cheaves Cooke to the
.Mothe r Aid fund at $10 i er month,and M : cry Ray at $15 per month.
Report i !)r. J. E. Malone, CountyHealth Oil... r. was received and filed.
The repoi t :if M. S. Davis In regard

to the condition of Wood bridge
across the Montgomery Lumber Co.
road be received and filed.
A motion prevailed relieving the

Mrs. J. M. Brewer home place In
Kranklinton for taxes for 1924.the
same having been sold to the Frank-

llnton Graded School.
Report of N. B. House, Coroner,

over the body of Kate Neal'<j baby was
received and filed.
Report of Miss Addle Bordeaux,

Home Demonstration Agent, was re¬
ceived and filed. -

Reports of CyjfreM Creek, Cedar
Rock, Dunns and Sandy Creek town¬
ship roads were received and filed.
Upon motion Marvin Smith and J.

R. Mitchiner were appointed a com¬
mittee to investigate and determine
the damage to Dorsey Bibby by dogs
killing his sheep.
The Clerk was ordered to notify

Whitley and Barrow tnat they would
have to list 132 acres of land In Frank
lin county for 1922 as. same had not
been listed.
The Sheriff was Instructed to order

tags for dogs and see that each dog
was placed on the tax books, and wore,
a coaar and tag.
The Board with the Sheriff drew

the jury for August term court.
The returns from the Beveral school

elections were received and canvass¬
ed with the following result. Frank-
linton and Youngsvillo carried. San¬
dy Creek-Gold Mine and Harris-
Yoitng8Vlllo lost.
A number of accounts were allow¬

ed and the Board adjourned to meet
again on Monday, July !>th as an
equalization Board.

ELON COLLEGE

(By Sion M. Lyman)
The most phenomenal thing In

Korth Carolina Colleges history haa
occurred on the Elon College campus
during the paBt five; montbB. A ter¬
rible Are on the morning of January
11th reduced the administration bull-
ding of Elon College to a smoulder¬
ing mass of ruins. In UiIr building
was housed practically all the college
equipment, and moat or the class
rooms were situated. In the build¬
ing was the library, the domestic
science department, the commercial
department, the department of appli¬
ed arts, and all the literary society
halls. The loss was larger than could
be measured in dollars.
In spite of this loss students and

faculty with a grim determination
went forward with the work of the col
lege year. Not a student left the
campus, and only one day of work
was lost. They set themselves to the
task of rebuilding and carrying on
the work with undiminished fores re¬

gardless of the loss which the college
had sustained. The recent commence
ment brought to a close one of the
moBt successful years In the history
of the college.
The Board of Trustees met on Jan¬

uary 24th and outlined the most gi¬
gantic program which any denomlna-
tlonal oollege In the South has yet
undertaken. Many doubted the pos¬
sibility of the realization of the pro¬
gram, but within less than six months
after It was arranged by the Board of
Trustees the program Is far toward
reality.
The program provided for seven

new buildings to replace ttte old ad¬
ministration building. F"lv>» of these
buildings were to be erected at once,
and construction is already begun on
three of these, and the ground Is
cleared frr a fourtn. The contractors
'{eel confident that two Of these build¬
ings will be ready by thtyopenlng of
the next college year on September 5.
Two of tli« proposed buildings are
dormitories, and will be erected later

Advises 10,000

Dr. O. Latham Hatchqr.rocci.tly
elected president of tho Southern
Women'* Kducatlonal Alliaiico at
Richmond, Va., will be tho voca«
tlon'.l advisor to 19,000 Soutben*
piils.

as they are needed.. Added to this re¬
building program on which threehundred thousand dollars will be
spent at once Is the proposed increase
endowment of the college; an In¬
crease of three hOnilred thousanddollars.
Elon has long been an A-i coilcge,and Its work in the fleld of education

lias brought the highest approbationfrom the Governor or the state and
from the late superintendent Brooks.
Tte added equipment, however, and
the enlarged facilities of the collegeWill enable Elon to do a greater edu¬
cational work for the state.
The Christian Church founded Fllor

College Thirty-three years ago, and
the college Is still supported largely
by the Christian church, but Elon has
always been a religious democracy.Every denomination is given freely
of its service, and no preference is
shown to its own denomination. Dur
ing the past year there were seven
denominations represented ln._the fac¬
ulty, and ten In- the student body of
the college. All of the denominations
worked together harmoniously, and
supported together the Religious Ac¬
tivities Organization which unites all
the varied religious activities of the
campus, and looks after the religious
needs of the college. The facts at¬
test the tolerant spirit of the college,
and the fine, way in which it sends
forth from its halls men and women
with stalwart Christian characters
equipped to be of service in the civic
and religious life In any community
in which they live.
The five buildings wheh will be con-

structed at once will form a quad¬
rangle with the new administration
building at the center This new ad¬
ministration building is much larger
than the burned building, and will
far more adequately care for the needs
of the college. Xt was tlie gift of Ala¬
mance county in whose borders the
college stands. There Is notMng which
proves the true worth of an Individ¬
ual or institution so much as the es¬
teem of the people about bim or It.
This worth is amply attested by the
gift of hundred thousand dollars by
the people of Alamance county for the
erection of this building on the Elon
campus. It will be called the "Ala¬
mance Hall," and will' stand as the
lasting memorial of the love and de¬
votion of the people among whom the
college stands.
The two buildings which will occu¬

py the two Southern corners of the
quadrangle are the science hall and
the Whitley Memorial building in
which the auditorium and music de¬
partment of the college will be locat¬
ed. The Whitley Memorial building
was the gift of J. M. Dardon of Suf¬
folk, Va. Mr. Darden Is one of the
moat devoted friends of the college,
at d the building is given la memory
of the father-in-law of the donor who
was throughout his life one of the
most loyal supporters of the college.

In the science hall the departments
of physics, chemistry, geology and
biology will find ample room for their
needs. Each floor has been outlined
by the professor whose department
will occupy It after a careful study of
the particular needs of tlie depart¬
ment. The best science buildings all
ever the country have been studied,
and their strong points Incorporated
In the Elon building. This will give
Klon one of the best science buildings
In the state or In the South.
The Northern corners of the quad-

tangle will be occupied by the Carl¬
ton Memorial building and the Relig¬
ious Activities building. The Carlton
building will house the library of the
college, and will have a capacity of
tne hundred thousand volumes. It
will be equipped with the bei t reading
rooms, and every modern library
tqulpmcnt will be Installofl
The religious activities building will

be a unique building. No similar bull-
ding now stands on any college cam¬
pus In America. The building orlg
lnated with the Elon religious edu
cation department, and plans wore
drawn under Its supervision. Loaders
In tha fleld of religious education all
over -the country have been consult¬
ed regarding the plana, and they
heartily endorse the Idea. For the

ARE YOU GOISG TO THE BAB-
HEtTE DIKNEB AMD SCPPEBt

On the Court House Square next
Tuesday, July 10th, a most delic¬
ious Barbevue dinner and (upper
¦will be served by the Woman'*
Club of Loulsbnrg. If yon like
barbecue be certain to come to
dinner between the hours of 18
a»d 2 and supper from II to 8.
You will set the best to eat-^bnr-
becue and at the siuiie time help
the Woman's Club to liulld a clnb
house.

past two years the religious activi¬ties of the college have been corre¬lated and so co-ordinated^ as to givethe largest possible amgnnt ot ser¬vice with the least duplication of ef¬fort. This organization will occupytUe building with the religious edu¬cation department, and will function,
at it has for the past two years, asthe laboratory of religious education,This arrangement gives Elon a leader
ship In the field of religious educa¬
tion and enables the departments to
ut< lte theory and practice in the work,and to give to the church loaders in
every line of endeavor.
Tho marvellous success wbt«h the

Elon rebuilding program has attain¬
ed is due largely to the untiring ef¬
forts of the President, Dr. W. A.
Harper. He has had the loyal sup¬port of the church, and of the manyfriends of the college. tlou <vas
built thirty-three year3 ago .vith ter¬
rible sacrifice, and It has grown by<
sacrifice; grown larger, and grown
Into the hearts of the people whom it
serves in church and state.
Up from a heap of ashes and smoul¬

dering ruins Elon has ri3cn majesti¬
cally. There were tears In the voice
tf the president as he faced his stu¬
dents on the morning ot the fire.
There was pain in the heartj of stu¬
dents and faculty, and a shadow rest¬
ed pall-ltke over all, but the tears
have turned songs, and the pain has
turned joy. The shadow fleos b«tore
the breaking of a radiant dawn. A
day rich in opportunities, and glor¬
ious in service awaits this small de¬
nominational college so marvellously
risen from its ruins.

1 imothy-Eunice-Lois C ia&s En¬
tertains the Men's Bible Class

Sunday, June 30, marked the close
of the second quarter of this year and
also the close of the attendance con¬
test between the Men's Bible Class
and the T. E. L. for Woman's Bible
Class of the X>oulsburg Baptist church.
The Men's Class, Rev. W. B. Morton

teacher, having had the larger aver¬
age attendance, won the contest and
was entitled to be entertained by the
Women's Class taught by Mrs. J. A.
Mclver. All members of 1>oth class¬
es, and of the Home Department were
Invited to be present and bring their
husbands, wives, or sweethearts, as
the case might bo.
Monday, the social was held at the

hospitable home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
S. Howell. The spacious porch, halls
and parlors were tasterully decorated
for the occasion, and at eight o'clock
began to fill with those who had gath¬
ered for an evening of wholesome
fun. On arrival the guests were
served with refreshing fruit punch.

Mrs. Upchurch, president of the T.
E. L. Class announced the purpose of
the meetling and welcomed the visit¬
ing class. She also announced that
a short part of the time would be tak¬
en up with the regular business of the
class.
The devotional was conducted by

Mrs. York of Iowa City, wife of Dr.
Hay E. York who so recently endeared
himself to the people of LoulBburg In
a series of meetings here. Mrs. York
read and explained the second Psalm;
Rev. Mack Stamps lead In prayer;
and Mrs. Whftaker, accompanied by
Miss S. T. Williams sang "Close to
Thee." Reports were made and the
meeting was then turned over to the
entertainment committee, Mrs. Boone,
Misses Annie Green and Frances
Cranford.
The first Item on the list of amuse-

monts was a contest In which there
were eighteen questions to he answer¬
ed with names of books of the Bible,
t here was a box of candy for the most
correct list of answers and a stick
of red and white peppermint for the
l-ooby. .

jWhile this contest was In progrslfi
In one room, there was gathered IW
another room a strange family who
wished to meet the people one by one.
This family consisted of Mr. and Mrs
Horse Fly. Miss Butter Fly, Miss Dra¬
gon Fly, and Mr. Letter Fly. The
li.tter had a surprise for each which
was In keeping with his name.
Next every one present was given

the name of some kind of bean. All
bean* Of the same name had to collect
Into one kettle and then give a stunt
for the amusement of the rest. A
mock mArrlage put on by the pole
beans was voted the most amusing
stout.

After the stunts pnrinors were
chosen by sending all the ladles Into
one room with the door curtained off.
They were told to stick their hands
through the curtains arid the gentle-

BOARD RESCINDS ORDER
TO LET STREET CLEAN¬
ING TO LOWEST BIDDER

To Issue $50,000.00 Bonds ToFloat Debt; Several ReportsReceived; Remit Poll Tax of
Firemen; To Inspect and
Rent Opera House
ay onlor of the Mayor and agreedto by th*» Commissioners the Boardmet on Thursday night of last weekwith all members presont. After ap¬proving the minotes of the "previousmealing the following business wastransacted
Report of B. H. Meadows, Chief ofl ollce was received and Hied: Hereports receiving costs IG2.70, fines$UO.OO, licenses 540.00.
Report of J. J. Barrow, Clerk, waa

received and ordered recorded. He
r. ports receiving for water rents
$430.85, for light rents. Includinglighting streets and repairs $l,16t.-60.
Report of D. C. High, Tax Collector

waa received and ordered recorded.
He reports collecting for 192t> $40.84,lf21 1362.76, 1922, $3,600.82.
Report of Committee appointed at

last mefting regarding a bond issue
reported and recommended that a
bond Issue of $50,000.00 be placed on
market to fund the outstanding debts
pt the Town. Pursuant to this re¬
port a suitable ordinance was unani¬
mously adopted.
Moved by Howell and seconded byLeonard, that the resolution passe.l

at a former meeting as to past due
street assessments be amended so as
to read "That 50 per cent of the past
due assessments on street paving be
paid the 1st week in July and the bal¬
ance of the past due assessment and
the 1923 assessment be paid Sept.
1st. Motion carried.
A motion by Howell prevailed that

all garag> s pay a bat $3.00 rate for
water.
A communication from J. C-

Tuckor to clean nil paved streets for
$100.00 per month read.
A moiton by Perry prevailed that

the former order relative to street
cleaning bo rescinded ana that a form
of proposal to clean all the streets of
the Town of Ixraisbnrg he made and
let to tfie'fowest bidder nnd that said
proposals be made to the Commis¬
sioners not later than July 10th, 1923.
T. W. Ruffin, Q. S. Leonard and J. S.
Howell were appointed to draft pro¬
posals.

J. S. Howell was appointed a com¬
mittee to secure the Building Inspec¬
tor of Raleigh to inspect tlie Opera
House, after which It is to be let at
public auction to the highest bidder
for annual rental.

Motion by Borrow prevailed that
D. C. High, Tax Collector, be direct¬
ed tor remit all poll taxes of all mem¬
bers of. the Louisburg Fire Company
who are liable for same and who are
in good standing.

New Fountain
Scoggin Drug Co. has Just received

and Installed a new and modern soda
fountain. The fountain la some lar¬
ger than their old one and is fitted
with the latest conveniences. Being

a highly finished product It adds con¬
siderably to the Interior appearance
of this popular establishment.

VETERAN SEEKING JOB TOLD TO
GET «. 0. P. EJTDORSEJtEJiT

How Republican Congressmen are
attempting to make political pawns of
sick and wounded veterans of the
World War Is revealed by A. J. Cobbs,
a former soldier, who applied to Sen¬
ator Pepper for help In obtaining em
ployment and was told to furnish Re¬
publican endorsements. Cobbs serv
ed in a Pennsylvania regiment dur¬
ing the war.

ble to obtain employment and
my money exhausted, I walked the
streets of Washington, hungry," Cobbs
relates. "Accordingly, I wrote to Sen-
a' or Pepper apprising him of my con¬
dition and expressed the hope that he
would aid me to procure some kind
of employment."
Here Is a copy of a letter Cobbs

stys he received, bearing the name
of Senator Pepper's secretary, Char¬
les P. Swope:
"Before effective consideration can

given, to this matter (of Cobbs' re-
eat for help In getting work) It will

be 11 (-pessary for you to file with Sen¬
ator Pepper the endorsement of tho
political leaders In your community,"
Cobbs subsequently made applica¬

tion 'or admission to a veterans' hos¬
pital in Waahlngton to undergo treat
ment. ,

Mr. E. H. Malone left Wednesday for
Asheville and Lake Junaluska.

men in the other room each put a pa¬
per ring with his ttanie written on it
on someone's finger. As soon as each
cue had drawn a partner they wen'
Into the dining room where they were
served with cake and cream.
Later there was more music and af¬

ter Mr. Mprton, on behalf of his class
had thanked tpe ladies for a most en¬
joyable evening the party disbanded
hoping for another similar- evening of
fun at a not very distant date.

SheShowcxi 'Em

Jennie if. Forrie wasn't permit-f, 1? enter th« motorcycle hill-climbing contest at Delaware GapPa., becauj* sh« was only a wo-
man, but sl:3 drove her bike up the-lull at a speed that amazed tho
fnen contestants.

AMONG THE VISITORS
SOME YOU KNOW AND SOME YOC

DO NOT KNOW.

Personal Items About Folks And
Their Friends Wlio Travel Here
And There.

Miss 'Louise Rice, of Harrisburg,
Pa., is visiting Miss Julia Scott.

. .

Mrs. J. S. Barrow, of Greensboro,
is visiting her son, Mr. J. J. Barrow.

. *

Mr. E. C. Barrow, of Gre<:nsborri,
spent the week-end in Louishurg guest
ol his brother, Mr. J. J. Barrow

. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ballard Egerton, of
Greetiabbro, were visitors at Mr. J.
J. Barrow's the past week.

* *

Mrs. Julia Swindell, of Rockv Mount
was a visitor to her parents here the
past week.

. .

Mr. and Mrs. F. R_ Pleasants and
son, Francis, and Mr. William Cooke
returned Friday from a trip to Greens
boro.

% *

Mr. H. E. Hlght returned Saturday
from a visit to bis sister at Charles¬
ton, W. Va.

* *

Mr. Malcolm McKinne, Vlss Olivlc
McKlnn$ and Miss Lillian Howell left
Monday for Asherille and Lake Juna-
luska.

* *

Miss Pattie G. Hill, of Raleigh, who
has been visiting friends In Louis-
burg has returned home.

Mr. A. W. Person and ir jther Mrs.
J. J. Person and sister. Miss Abiah
Person, returned Mcnday from a visit
to Greenville and Kinston.

. .

Mr. and Mrs. J- R. Perry and chil
dren. of Washington, D. C., are visit¬
ing friends and relatives In and near
town.

. .

Mrs. Frank W. 8hearin, of Greens¬
boro, I* ^tatting lit. and Mrs. W. J.
Shearift .

. .

Mr. W. J. Shearln returned Fri¬
day from a visit to Greensboro.

. . »

Mr. W. H. Yarborough visited Ral
eigh Monday.

. . »/'
Supt. W. R. Mllla went to Raleigh

Tuesday.
. .

Mr. George Holder, a former em¬
ployee of the FRANKLIN TIMES,
now of Raleigh, iMUd Loulsburg
this week.

» . .».; .... '

Mr. and Mrs. Rr A. Haayts. Of Ral¬
eigh, visited LouisbuT* oft Wednes¬
day.

. .

Ex-Judge E. W. Timberlake, of
Wake Forest, visited LouisVurg Sat¬
urday. . .... .j,

. .

Mr arid Irs. J. R. Johnson and son.
William, of YV.nlerrilU, visited their
daughter. Mrs. R W. Smithwick, and
nephew, A. F. Johnson Sunday.

« .

Mr. and Mrs. Heber McLawhon, of
Kinston, visited her sister, Mra. R. W
Smithwick Sunday.

» .

Miss Louise Thomas, of Raleigh,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E. F.
Thomas.

* .

Mr» T. B. Wheeler odd children, of
Scotland Neck, is vislllng her sister,
Mra. F. W. Justice, near Loulsburg..

. . 7 ± .

A. F. Johnson and children, Misses
Adelaide, Elisabeth, Sadie and Master
James Johnson and Mls» Vary Spen¬
cer spent Sunday In Henderson*

FRANKLINTON DIS¬
TRICT CONSOLIDATED

WILDER 'S DISTRICT
PLACED WITH

CEDAR ROCK
Supt. Best to Work Out PlanFor H:jjh School Accommo¬dation for Sandy Creek GoldMine District-.Flat RockAnd Roberts Want to JoinYoungsville
The Board of Education met in reg¬ular session on Monday with all mem¬bers present, A. F. Johnson, T. If.Dickens, John C. Winston, W. A.Mullin and J. B, Jones.
Upon petition of the Wilder Trus¬tees and other interested patrons, theWilder School District was placed inthe proposed Cedar Rock SpecialTaxing District.
The matter of transferring theproperty of Peter Dean and other parties from the Mapleville District tothe Cedar Rock District was deferreduntil the first Monday in August thatthe Mapleville Board might have an

opportunity to be heard in this mat¬ter.
Supt. Best was instructed to workout some plan for taking care of thehigh school students in the proposedSpecial Taxing District of Gold Mineand Sandy Creek for six months andr<port the same to the Board at itsnext regular meeting.
The Hoard approved a 'oan fopI.ouisburg from the State BuildingFund for $56,000 with the understand¬ing that if the entire amount askedfor by the eonnty could not be secur¬ed from the state that the countywould in that event give to each dis¬trict asking for a loan its proratapart of the total loan secured, this

per cent being based on the amounteach district asks for and the total
smount secured.
Upon petition of the FranklintonGraded School Board, the CountyBoard of Education assumed the bon¬ded Indebtedness of the FranklintonGraded School District, the remainingirterests and Installments to be paidcut ot the revenue derived from the50 cent local tax of the District. TheBoard further agreed to appoint the

treasurer of the Franklinton GradedSchool Board as the trustee ot thisFund whose duty it will be to notifythe County Board each year that theinterest and sinking fund has beentaken care of until the said bonds areictired.
Upon written petition of the governlug body of the Franklinton Graded

School District, this being a specialchartered school, the Board consoli¬dated all the territory embraced with
In the Franklinton Township SpecialTaxing District, this consolidated ter¬
ritory having the same rate of tax.
A committee from RoDerts and Flat

Rock came before the Board and ask¬
ed that they be transferred to the
Youngsville Special Taxing District.
This being an Interference with the
county-wide Organization Plan al¬
ready adopted, the Board declined to
take any action at this time. How¬
ever, the Board gave notice that oil
the first Monday in August It would
bo glad to receive the suggestions
and recommendations ot the school
committeemen and patrons Interest¬
ed In this territory that would be af¬
fected by a change and after then
would render a decision.
The appointing of the school com¬

mitteemen was deferred until the first
Monday in August.
Upon motion the rent tor the office

for the ensuelng year was flxeAat
per month.

;ji.There being no further husinesa, the
board adjourned to meet again Hstev
day afternoon at 3 o'clock, JVlfc the
9th.

MAPLEYELLX SEW8

Mr. E. W. Wester and Mlaa Nannie
Jennings went automobillng Sunday
afternoon.

..

Mr. E. W. Wester took Mr. Eugene
Woodllef and wife to Roeeville Sat¬
urday afternoon to see her father* Mr.
Wortham. .

Miss Pearl Driver, of Maplevllto El
spending the week end with her VI-
tie at Margaret.

Mr. W. E. Uzzell, Jr., ot Loulsbin*.
is visiting Mr. Hamerton Hobgood.

Mrs. J. H. Uzzell Is on a visit to
Wilson Mills.
Mr Henry Jennings and Mr. Har¬

vey Wray left for Richmond Monday
afternoon.

Mrs. Wray, of Virginia, spent Mon¬
day night and Tuesday In Maplevlll^

Mr. Jack Dean and Mr. Wiilte 8wa»-
son visited Mr. W. C. Jennings Sua-

jt'ay night.I Goodbye we will call again one day
[next Tuesday. JAY BIJUX

picture theatre. Lets hope the »
*

son's North Pole relief party, vlwa
8 Shovel would do bejfar.
American fountain pen won . the .

highest award In South A oterlca,, be¬
fore anybody could borrow It.

Big Cincinnati oil company '.nnetf.
All the neighbors got about tan iiii^
to the gallon.


